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Sec. 6. And be it further enactedb~theart-
thority aforesaid, That so mue~ioI~an act,~
entitled “ An act to erect certhin parts ofpea1e~1.

“ Allegheny, Westrnoreland,\iVashiiigtonand
Lycoming counties,into separatecounties,”

passedthe twelfth day of March, one thou-
sandeight hundred,asauthorisesthe commis-

sionçrs therein named,to be trusteesfor the
said county ~f Mercer, be ~nUthe sameis
herebyrepealed~d m~devoid.

SIMON SNYDER, Speakcr
of the Hoz1se of Representathies.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of ~h~’ ate.

.A~PRovED~MarchthetwentyJourth,1S03
THOMAS !‘4’KEAN, ~Govcrnor

of the CornmonwealthofPcnn~ykania.

~J1~PTER ~XUI.

4n ACT to ~enab4’the vcr~orof this (Jç’rn.
mo,zwealtb,~oiicorppr<ssc a co~npanyto ma~e
an art?ficiaj ~o~l from the Ri~ingSun Ca-
‘oerjz, tbrougk Sboe~ake,rsto~wn,to the R�i1
Li on ~ ~2orl~read.

Secijot 1. ~ ~t ciactec/ by the &~qtegr~1
•, ZJp~i.~e,~fJ?cp) elIaI~~esof~bt

.Gomrnonweglthqf ~q~nsyl~m’thia,iyi G~p.wraih-
semblymet, aizd it is h~crfby enactet! by ~bcan-
thority of tbe ~cai~je,Th~t~c~’rt J~9~’,JO- Comnilstoii.
sbi~aTyson, John Sb~qcni~er,jqpior, J~J~ersappo~nted

to open books~u’c1ay,J~’,hi~~n~cep, Jo~injia~t,(cfruggist)~
Georgesubtiriptions
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foi’ th~Ohel- GeorgeRex, Danielde BenevilleandRichard
~ T. Leechbe, and they are hereby appointed
tuthpike~oad~commissionersto do and performthe several

duties hereinafter mentioned~ thatis to say,
they shall on or beforethe first day of May
next, procure two books andin eachofthem

~ ~t~- enter as follows “We whose names are
6ctiption, “ heretosubscribed,do promiseto P~Yto the

“president,managersandcompanyoftheChel
“tenhamandWi11ow~groveturnpikeroad,the
“sum of onehundreddollars for every share
“of~stockin the.said conipai~yset opposite
‘“to our respectivenames,in such manner
“and proportions as shall be determinedby
“ the saidpresidentand managers,in pursu-
“ance of an act of the genera’ assemblyof
“this commonwealth,entitled“ An actto ena-
“ble the Governorof this commonwealth,to
“incorporatea companyfor making an artifi-
“~ cialroadfrom theRising-Suntavern,,through.

Shoemakerstown,to the Red Lion on the
old York read,” witnessourhands,the

day of in the year of our
“ Lord, one thousandeight hundred and:

not~ceof the “three;” andshall givenotice in threeof the’
p~cesof sub. public newspapersin the city of Philadel-
~criptionto bephia, for one month at least~of the times
publi~’hcd, when, and places where, the said’books will

be opento receive subscriptionsof stockfor’
thesaid company,at which times andplaces
threeof the said commissionersshall attend,.
and shall permit and suffer all personswho
shall offer to subscribe in the said books,

~‘nrwhattirnc which shall bekept openfor the purpose, at
~h~b?ok~areleast four hours in every juridical day, for
open, thespaceof threedays, if threedays shall b.c

necessary,and if at the expiration of th~
saidthreefirst days, the said booksshall’ not
have five hundred sharestherein subscribed,

the
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the said commissioners may adjourn from Comn~ston.

time to time, until the said numberofsh ~rsmayad.aresJourn from
shall be subsdribed;’ of which ad1ournmenttime to time

till all the
public notice shall be given in at least two shareare sub.

public papers, and whenthesaid subscriptionsacribedfor;
noticeofsuchin the said books shall amountto thenumberadjournment

aforesaid,the same shall be closed: Fro’videdto be pub1i~h.
tcl:always,Thateverypersonoffering to subscribesubscribersto

in the said books, in his own nameor in thepay a deposit

name of any other person,shall previously~l’~ breveryshare
pay to the attending commissioners,fifteen subscribed;
dollars for every shareto be subscribed,outappropriation.
of which shall be defrayedthe expenceat-
tending the taking such subscriptionsand
other incidental charges,and the remainder
shall be depositedin thehank of Pennsylvania
for the useof such corporation,as soonas
the sameshall be organised,and the officers
chosenasherein after mentioned.

Sec. 2. Andbe it further enactedby theau-
thority aforesaid, That whenforty personsorWhenacer-

tain numberof
more, shall have subscribedonehundrCdand titares, or thi~

fifty sharesor more of the saidstock, thesaid wholesre
commissionersmay, orWhen the whole num—sub~cr~bcd,comn3isskn.
her of shares aforesaidshall be subscribed,crsto certify

the sameto
they shall ccrtify undertheir handsand-seals,the Govcrxicrc
the namcs of the subscribers,andnumberof
sharessubscribedby each subsciiber, to the
Governor of this commonwealth,whereupon~whoshall

thereuponitt—he shall by letter3 patentunderhis hand andccrpcr~ctl,u
J the seal of the state, createanderect the sub-tcb~r~u,

scribers,andif the said subscriptionbe not
full at the time, then also those who shall
thereaftersubscribeto thenumber sibresaid,
into one body politicand eorpo~ate,in deed
andin law, by the name,style and title, of
“ The CheltenhaniandVViilow-grove turnpike~tyieandpr.~-_
“ company,” and by the said na~ne,thesaid ~ cfth’~

subscribers
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s~bs~rileisshall h~véperpcttml ,successqn,
aM all the privileges avd~fraflchis~sincident
to a corporation, and shall be Capable oftak~

ing andholdingthe said capitalstock, andthe
increaseand profits thereof, aM of enlarging
the samefrom. tim.e” to timC by new sub-
ScriptiOns, in , such manner and fori~ias
they shall’ think proper, if such,~n’latgenlent
shall be’ foiihd’ neCessaryto fulfil the intentof
this act and‘of pñ~’chasing1thkirtg arid 1i~jld-.
ing, to them‘and thCir’suCc’e’ssors~ai~dassins,

• In fee’ s~thpi~and~for” ai~y‘lessC’r estate, all
such lands, t~nethêiTh~,herèdi’tathent~and
e:statereal ‘and p’cr~6iial,as shall’ b~nedes.~
sary to’ them in’ the i*~ecufh~n’of’ their’
Works ~md~of’ suii~gaud’bc~ifgsued, aM’~f
d’oin~all and c~’Iery’ oth~er~fltatt& ai~dthing,
which a corj~oratión’or body’ politicmaylaw.-
fully do.

Sec. 3~JL’zdbdiz~fX”rth~’re?factedb”y tL~ean-
The conimis- thority aforethid, That’ the edn~iiiissiotiers
sioners to no- . . ‘‘ ,~,,, -

tify the‘~b. herein before nanied, shall as soon as con-
scribers to venicritly’ m~i’~be, give thirty” da~-~‘ t’~ottcciii
~e~~er threep~.ib1icnewsp~er~ii~i ~hulrtcleIphia,one’
thecorpora- i~hercofsh~1ll’be’ ii’~’the‘Gcrin’an langua~e,of

thetime aiTd place’ by ‘tlii~nfappoii~te~l,‘for the’
said’ subscribers~to‘n’icct’ 1i~ ordei~”to‘organise’

mid to chooae tI’e s~j~’tcoi~)o~atlo~’l1ai~dtO chdoscby a m~t—
jority of votes, of t~Ys~d’d,süb~riber~by
ballot, to lie d’clive~’ecl’in pOr~ôhhr’by proxy
duly,authôriscd,oI*’ pr mcnt~t~elvemaria.
gers, oae’ ti’casth-&, ai~dsuchothëi’ oflicers as
shall‘be’ d~ciñ’cdn~ce~ar’y.to c’onauctthebusi.-
n~ssof” the ~id conipan’v, until ‘ tIu~se’cbnd’
Mdn’day in’ Nove’niliei- next, and until like
officers shzill be cl~o~etm;and:n~aymakesuch’
bye-laws, rules, ordcr~and i’e~ulations,as
do~not contravenethe con~tiLution~and la\’vs

of
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bf this commonwealth,and may 1e iiecéssa
~ for the well governingthe afliürs of thesaid
company: Provided always, That no personnu~beF~‘

shall have morethan five votes at any elec-v0tes limited..

tion, Or in determiningany question arising
atsuch meeting, whatever~numberof shares
he may beentitled to; andthat each person
shall be entitled to one vote for every share
by him held under the saidnumber~

Sec; 4. And be ii furtherenacted by the .thi-
ihority aforesaid, Thatthe said companyshallThe timesof

meeton the secondMonday ofNovemberin anrn~aland
every year, at such place as shall be fixed
by their bye-laws, for the jtirpose di choàs~company;
ing such other officers as aforesaid, for th~
ensuingyear in manneraforesaid,and at such
othertimesas theyshall be summonedbythe
managers;in suchmannerand form asshall
be prescribedby theirbye-laws; at whichan~andpo~er~o~

nual or speqial meetingsthey shall have full
power andauthority tO niake, alter or repeal,lags.
by a majorityof votes in manneraforesaid,all
~uch bye-laws, rules, ordersand regulations
madeasaforesaid,andto do and perform any
other corpOrateact.

• Sec. 5~And be it further enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid, Thatthepresidentandmana-~CCFtjfi~ttCt of

sharesto be
gers first chosen as aforesaid,shall procureissued bia

certificates for all the shares of the stock of~ymentof
the said company,and shall deliveronç such~ each

certificate, signed~by the president,andcoun-
tei’si~nedby the treasurer~andsealedwith the
common seal of the said.corporation, to each
personfor everyshare by himsubscrib~dand~
held, he paying fifteendollars for eachshare;
which certificate shall be transferable~t hiswhich certifi-~

pleasure,in person or by attor~cyduly au-
VOL. V4 3 F, thorised~
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• t~horised,in the prcscnce ofthepresklent or

treasurer,subject howevci~to all payments
due ai~dto grow du~thereon, and The ~s-
~igneeholding any certificate, having’ first
causedthe assignmentto be entered in a
book of the companyto be kept for thepur-
jose~shall be a member of the corpdraUion,

• and for every eertificat~assignedto him a~
• aforesaid~shall be entitled to one share of

• the cipital stock, and of all the estateand
~mo1umentof the company,and to vote as
aforesaida~the meetingsthcreofi

• S&c~(ji And~ ~t further eha~t&lb~the t~-
~eetin~of Thority aforesaid, That thesaid presidentand
~n~a~e~rs managers,shall, hieetat suchtimesandpLtces
andprocced. as shall be ordainedby their bye-laws, arid

~ when met sevcumembersshall 4~rrna quo-
rum, and who in the absence~f the presi~
deht maychoosea chairman,atd shall kecj,
minutes of all their transactions~irly entered
i~a book, and aquorum Lieing thrmed,they
shall have full poWerand authorityto appoint
all suchsurveyors,engi11e~rs,su~erintendants
and other artists, and offlcer~as they shall
deem necessaryto carry on their intended
works, and fix their salaries and wages, to
ascertain the times when, and mannerand
~proportionin. which the stockholdersshall pa~
the monies due on their respectiveshares,t~
draw on the bank of Pennsylvania,for al’l
monieswhich shall havebeenso aforesaidde-
posited, necessaryt9 pay the salaries or wa-
gesof personsby them employedand fo~the
materials: Fr’ovlded; Such drafts shall be
signed by the presidcn~,or in kis absence
by a majority of a quort~rm,~nd countersign-
ed by their treasurer;and generally to do
~Usuch other act~mattersand things,asby

this
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thjs act, by the bye-laws, rules, ordersand
regulationsof thecompany,they shall be ~
thorisedl~odo. •

Sec~7, Andb~it fzerther enactedby theau-
çhority qforesaid, That if after thirty daysno-

• tice in threeof the public i~ewspapers,printedholdersno-

•p in the city of Philadelphia, p~f the time an4~
place app,ointed for thepay1~entof any pro.~dend ofca~

portionor dividend of the s~idcapital stock,t5~:

lu order ~ carry on the work, anystqq~holder
~ha}lneglect to pay suchproportionor dlvi-
~encl,at the placeappoInted,fQr the spaceof
thirty days afterthe time,so appqint~d,every:
such stockholderor his assigneeshall in ad-
4ition to thedividendssocalledfor, pay after
the rate of five percent. permonth for delay.
p1 suchpaym~t,and if the sameand the said
additionalpenaltyshall remainunpaid,for s~uch
spaceof time asthat the accumulatedpenal:.
ties shall be,come equat tp the sumsbeforepaid, in part, andon accountof suchshares,

• ~hesameshall be forfeited to the said compa-
py, and mayand shall be ,sold to. any person
~r personswilling to purchase,for suchprice
~scanbe obtainedfor the same.

Sec. 8. Andbe it further enacted by theau-
• thority aftresaid Thatthe said road shall beThe routor

2 track of the
madein, overand upoii, thebed. of the pre-ro~d.

sentroad; beginning at the new Rising Sun
• tavern Oil the Gërrnaiitown road; tiTence ex-

tending by JohnShoernakei”smill to theRed
Lion tayern near the fourteen mile-stone:
.Providcdalways, That no ~urveyor, superin~No officet’ oF
tendant,artistor otherpersonor personsem-
ployed by the said company, to lay out theprivate pro.

saidroad, shall enterupon, or go~throughanypert without

laM or lands kelon~ingto any personor per-
Sons,
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eons,without first obtainingpermissionof th~
owner or ownersthereof.

Sec. 9. And be itfurthei’ enactedby the ati-
Width of the thoritj aforesaid, Thatthesaidpresident,ma-

nagersandcompany, shallcausea road to be
company and laid out of not less than fifty, nor morethan

~ sixty feet in width, in suchmanner asthat
of~mited; thepresentbuildings on said road be not in-

jured, andat least twenty-four feet thereofto
be madean artificial road,beddedwith wood,
stone, gravel or any otherhardsubstanceWelir
compactedtogether2 and ofsufficient depthto
securea solid foundation to the same;and
the said road shall be faced with gravel or
stonepounded,or other small hard substance,
in suchmanneras to securea firm and a~
nearasthe materialswill admit of, an even
~urface,andso nearly level in its progress,as

• that it shall in no place rise or fall morethan
will form an angle of four degfeeswith an

t~be forever horizontal line; aixi ~hall forever herereafter
kept in i’epa!;maintiiin ai~dkeepthe same in good, andper~

feet order, from the Rising Suntavern, to the
the president, fled Lioi~tavern on the old York road; and
inana’tcre hC,
sholll~ave the said president, managersand coi~pany,
~vcr to ercctshall have pow~erto erectpermanentbridges

over all the waterscrossingthe saidroad,

Sec. 10. And be it furtherenactedby theau-
Mo le of pro. thority aforesaid; That so soon as the said.
~ainlicence~0president,managersand’ company,shall have

turnpike perfectedthe said road, from the Rising Sun
tavern the distanceof two and a half miles7
and also whenthey shall havecompletedthe
next succeedingfive miles, likewisewhenthe
remainder shall be finished, they shall give

• noticethereofto the Governorof the common-
~wcalth,who shall thereuponforthwith nomi~-

natq
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nate and appoint threedisinterestedpersons,
to view andexamine the same, and reportto
him in writing whçther the said road is so
far executedin a masterlyand workman-like
manner,accprdingto thetrueintentai~dmean-
ing of this act, and if their report shall in’

either case be in the affirmative, then th~Go-
yernor shall by liCenceunderhis handand the
lesser seal ofthis comn~onwealth,permit and
suffer the said president,managersand com-
pany, to c~ectand fix so many gatesor turn-
pikes upon and acrossthe said road, as will
~e necessaryand suflicient to collect the toll
and duties herein after grantedto the said
company, from all persons travelling oi~the
same,with horses,cattle, ‘carts and carHages:

• F ro’iiided, That all persOnsattendingfuneralsPersonsgoing
or placesofworship, theirhorsesa~ndcarriages, ~

shall beexemptfrom the payment of tolls in placesofwor.

going to a~idreturningtherefrom. ~,h~pe~n~pte&
• • • tolle.

Sec. 11. And be it further enactedby theau-
~horityaforesaid, Thatwhenthe said companyThe company
is licensed, in manneraforesaid, it shall and
may be lawful for themto appoint suchandso toll.~atae~e~a;

~uanytoll-gathei~rsas they shall think proper,
to collect and receive, of and from all and
every personandpersonsusing thesaid road)
the tolls and rateshereinafter~~‘ientioned,and

to stop any personriding, leading or driving.
any horses, cattle hogs, sheep, coach,
coachee,sulkey, chair, chaise, ph~ton,cart,
waggon,wain, sleigh, sled or any other car-
riage of burden or pleasure from passuìg
throughthes~iidturnpikes,Ul1tii theyshall re-
spectivelyhavepaidthe same; thatis to say,
for every five miles in l,cngth of the said road
completedand licenseda~aforesaid,the fol-
lowing sumsof mo1~e~r,and so in proportion

• • fo
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for any lesser distance, or for any greateror
less,crnumberoI sheep,hogsor cattle, to wit;

~inoiutoftoUs~?orevery~c~reofhogs, six äents;for every
score of sheep, six cents; for every score of

c~tt1e,twelve qen~s;for every horse and his
rider Or led horse,‘threecents; for everysul-
key, chairor cl~ai~e,with onehorse andtwo
wheels, sh~cents.; andwith twa horses,nine ~,

cents; for every chaript, coach, ph~tonoi
chaisewith two horse~andfour wheels, twelve
c~uts;.for eitherof tl~ecarrIageslast mention-
ed wii~hfour horses,twentycçnts; for cvcry
otherc~rriageofpleasnreunderwhatevername’
~t may ~o, t~~e• like smus açco~dingto the
number of wheels and ho~rsesdrawing the
same; for everysta~e-waggonWith two hor~cs,
twelve cents; andfor everysuchwaggonwith
four horses,twenty cents; for every sleight
threecentsfor eaci’~bo~’sedrawingthe same
andfor every sled, twq centsfqr e~chhorse
drawing the~same;jor everycart pr w~ggon,
whps~wheelsshallnotexcced’seveninches,thre~
centsfor c~reryhorse drawing the same;for
every cart or waggon, th~breadth of whos~
wheels~halIbe more tl~anseven inches, and
not more than tCli Inches, or being of the

• • breadthofseven inches, shall rpIl morethan
tcii inches, two cents for everyhorsecIrawin~
thesame; for everyciut or ~vaggonthe breadth

• ~f wliQse wheelsshallb~morethanteninches~
~n4~ot c~cceedingtwelve inches;orbehigten
inches shall roll more tl~anfifteen jnches~
one cent for every horsedrawing the same
for; every cart or waggon,the ‘breadth of
whose wheels shall be more than twclvç
inches, onecent for every horsedrawingthe

p~n~hyfoi nt. same; and. if any person~r personsshall re~
~ presçnt tQ the said eompany~or any of their
companyor officers~

ic~x’othcers;
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~fficers,that he, s~i~or they have tra~re1ltc~~
less distancethan he, sheor they have actu-
afly travelledalong the said road, with Intent
to defraudthesaid oom.panyo~fits toll ‘or any
part thereof,such person~orpei~sonsshall for
every such offence, forfeit and pay to the
use ~f the said compan~Tthe sum of sixteefi

• dollars; and if afly ‘toll-gatherershall demandpenai~yontoll

and recelvetoll, for a greaterdistancethanthe~
personof whom suchtoll is demanded,shalltoIl;
have travelled along the ‘said turnpike road,
or shalldemandand receive greatertoil from
any personor persons,thansuchtofl-gatherer
is authorisedto demandandreceiveby virtue
ofthis act, suchtoll.gatherer~hailforfeit and
~ay the sum of t~vOnty~doll’arsfor every such
offence, to the useof’ ‘the poorof the town-appropriaah~

~hipin which the f~rfeitureis incurred, andthercoL

for the paymentof which the said. company
thahl be responsible~.

Sec. ~2. And~ci~Jur~rr~zactedby ~
~h~rityaforesaid, That no waggon or otherDe~eriptioo~

carriagewith fourwhOels,thebreadthof’ which 0~nd

wheelsshallnot beTour inches~shall be drawncarriagesper-

along the said roa~betweenthe first ‘day ~
November,and the firs’t day of’ May follow. severalspecifi.

• ing in any year, with a greaterweightthere-~‘ .c~a~Ofls.

on thali two arid ahalf tons, or with ri-iotC
than three tons the residueof the year; that
no suchcarriage,‘the bi’eadthof whose~wheels

shall not be seven inches~or beingsi~cinch-
es or more, shall not toll ~it leastten inches,
shall be drawn alongthe said road between
the first days of Novemberand May, with
more than three and a half tons, or with
more thanfour tons durii’ig the ‘residueofthe
year; that no suchcarriage, the breadthof
whosewheelsshall nOt be teninchesormore,

or
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or beingless, shall not roll at least twelvein~~’
èhes, shall be drawnalong the saidroad be~
tween thefirst days of Novemberand May,
with more thait five tons, or with more than
five anda haiL’ tons, during theresidueofthe
year; that no cart or other carriagewith two
wheels, the breadthof which shall notbefour
inches,shall be drawnalongthesaidroadwith
a greaterweightthereonthan oneand aquartei
tons? between the snici first days of Novem-
ber aiicl May, or with morethan one and a
half ions during the residue of theyear; that,
no suchcarriage whose ivhcds shall not be
the breadthof seven inches, shall be drawn
alongthesaid road with morethan two and a
half tone, betweenthe first clays of Novem-

• her and May, or with more than three tons
during the l’esJ(lucof the year; thatno such
carriage, whose wheels shall not be of the
breadthof ten inches, ~lmallbe drawn along
the saidroadbetweenthefirst daysof Novem-
ber and May, with morethanthreeand a half
tons, or wIth more than foul tons ‘during the
residue of the year that no greaterweight
than seven tons shall be drawn along the

• sa~droadin any carriagewhatevel’, betweeri
the said first days of Novemberand May,
nor morethan eight tons during the residue
of the year; that if any cart, waggotiorcar-
riage of burden whatsoever,slut1! be drawn
alongthesaidroad with a greaterweight than
is herebyallowed,tl’ic owneror ownersof such
carriage,~ha1lforfeit and pay four times the
customarytoll to the use of the company:

~Prviso that ,Pro’zided always, [ hat it shall and may be
~ lawful’ for the’ said companyby theirhye-la~s,
~1te*edbybyc. to alter any or all of the reguEttiefls liçrei~i

contained,respectingthe burdenson carriages

~o b’e drawn over the said road, andto sub—
sti,tute



stitute other regulations, if upon expericnc~
suchaltci’a~iopsshall be found conduciveto
the public °‘ood: Pro”~idcdal’ways, That suchBut notb to lessenthc
regulations shall not lessenthe burdensofburdens of
carriagesabovedescribed~ carriages.

Sec~13. And be itf~irthcrenactedby theazt~
tloviiy aJbresaid, That all such carriagesasIn charging
aforesaid,to he drawn l)y oxen in the whole
or partly by horses, and partly by oxen, two as one horse,
oxen shall be estimatedasequalto onehorseandevery
in charging all the aforesaidtolls, andevery~l~aS

mule as equalto one horse.

Sec. 14. And be itfurthci’ enactedby the au~
thouity qjcn’csazd, That if the said companyProceetlingahi

shall neglect to keep the said road.in good ~

and perL~at order for the spaceof five clays,,keeptheroad
and information thereof, shall be given toany good ordes~

•justkc of the peace of the neighbourhood,
within the county where the repair aughtto
be made, such justice shall issue a precept
to bedirectedto any constal)le, commanding
him to summonthreedisinterestedpersons to
meet at a certain time, in the said precept
to l)e mentioned, at the place in t~1csaid
roadwhich shall be complainedof, ofwhich
meetingnotice shall be given to the keeper
uf thegateor turnpike nearesttheretowithin
the said county, andthe said justice shallat
such timO and place on the oathsor af1Irma~
tions of the said persons,enquirewhetherthe
said road or any part thereofis In suchgood
and pcr~’cctorder and repairas aforesaid,and
shall cause an inqui~itionto be madeunder
the handsof himself and a majority of the
said.persons,andi £ thesaidroadshall befound
by the said. inquisition to be out of order
and. repair, contrary to the true intent and

VoL. V. 3 G me,min~
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meaningof this act, thesiddjustice shall cer-
‘tify and send one copy of the said inqui~
‘sition, to each of the keepersof the turn-
‘pikes or gatesbetweenwhich suchdefective
place shall he. and ‘from thenceforththe tolls
hereby grantedto be collectedat such’turn-
‘jikes or ‘gates shall ceaseto be demanded,
‘paid or collected, until the said ‘defectivepart
~orparts of the saidroad, shall beput in good
‘.and perfect orderand repair as aforesaid,and
‘if thesame shall nothe so put ‘into goodand
perfect order and repairbeforethenext gene-
‘ral court of quarter sessionsof the peace,to
•~e held for the county in which the defect
is proved to be, the aforesaidjustices shall
~certify and scuda copy. ol’ the inquisitioti
aforesaid, to the justicesof the said court,
•and the said‘justices shall thereuponcausC
processto issue, and bring in the body or
bodies of thepersonor persons‘entrustedby
the company,with thecare andsuperintend-
anCeof suchpartof the saidroad, asshall he

- founddefective, and shall pi’oceedthereon
“as in casesof supervisorsof the highways for
neglect of their duty, and if the personor
persons entrustedby the said company as
aforesaid,shall be convictedof the offenceby
the said inquisition charged,the said court
shall gi’ce judgmentaccording to the nature
and aggravation of the neglect, as according
~oright and ju~ticcwould be proper in the
ease of supervisorsof the highwaysncglcct~
~i~gtheir duties, and the fines and penalties
soto beimposed.shah berecoveredin the samC
niannerasfinesfor misdemeanorsarcusuallyre-
coveredin thesaidcourt,andshall hepaidt~ the
supervisorsof the highways of the township
whereinthe ofl~ncewas committed, to beap-

plied,,
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plied to repairingthe public roadswithin such.
township.

Sec. 15. And be it further enactcd’bytheau-
ihority aforesaid, Thatif any personor persons~
whomsoever, owmng, riding in, or driving tempting
any sulkey, chair or chaise,,ph~ton,,cart,c~Y

waggon, ~vain, sleigh,.sled or other carriage
of burden or pleasure,riding or leading an~
horse, mare or gelding, or driving any hogs,
sheep or other’ cattle, shall therewith pass.
through any private gatesor bars,,or along-
or over any private gates, or bars,, or along’.
or over any private passage,way or other
ground’ near to,, or adjoiniag any turnpike,,
or gate erected,,or which shall, be erected.
in’ pursuanceof this act, with. an. intent to
defraud,the companyand avoid’ the,: payment
of the toll or duty, for passing throughan~~
suchgate or turnpike, or if any personor~
personsshall with suchintenttakeoft; or cause
to be taken oft; any horse,, mareor gelding
orothercattle,.,from any sulkey,.chair, chaise,.,
ph~ton,cart,,waggon,.~vain,,sleigh~,sledor-
~other carriage ofburdenor pleasure,,or Prac-
tise any other” fraudulent means,or device,
with the intent that thepayment ofany such.
toll, or duty may be evadedor lessened,all,,
andevery person.or personsin all oreveryor~
any of the ways or mannersaforesaid.offend-

i’ng, shall for every suchoftènc~respectively
forfeit and pay to thepresident,,managersand
company,oftheChcltenhamandWillow-grove
turnpike road, anysum-notexceedingtendo!-
lars, to be suedfor and:recoveredwith costs’
of suit, before any justice of thepeacein like
~nanner,and’ subjectto thesamerulesand re-.
gulations as debts of a similar amountmay
besued for and.recovered Frovid~’dalways,,5

Tha~
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~OV~SO hi Thatif any persono’r personsshall be prose-
caseaprosecu-
tion under this outed under this section of the act, and the
sectionis flOc said prosecutionshall not be sustainedon the
~uetained by
the pi’osecq- partof the prosecutors,then and in sue-hcase,
toes. the personor personsprosecutedasaforesaid,

shall receivefrom the company, the sum of
ten dollars in. lieu of damagesarising fron~
delay and a vexatiousprosecution,recovera-
ble as otherfinesunder this act,

Sec. 16. And be itfurilxr enactedby the au—
The prasident
~.nd ~age~s thoiit,y ‘aforesaid, Thatthe presidentand ma~
to keep the nagersof the said company,shall keepfair and
companyac.
coums of seb.JUStaccountsof all moniesreceivedby them,
~cri~tipi~ ~c. from the said commissioners, and from the

subscribersto the saidundertakingon account
oftheseveralsubscriptions,andof all penalties
for delayin thepaymentthereof, andof’ the a-
mountof theprofits on the shareswhichmaybe
forfeitedas aforesaid,andalsoall moniesby thcn-~
expendedin thep~osecutionof theirsaidwork,

lsubrnlttheand shall onceat least in every year, submit
sameto th~
~enere1meet- sucha~countsto ageneralmeetingofthe stock..
~ngcf the holders until the said road shall becomplete,
~tocI~hoIders

and until all the costs, chargesand expciiccs
of effectingthe same, shall be fully paid and
discharged,andthe aggregateamountofsuch
expencesshall be‘liquidated aiid ascertained.;

and if ~ and if upon such liquidatioii, or wheim the
ctpita’~~ capitalstock of thesaidcompanyshall be near-
found insuffi—
dent to coni- 1y expe.ndedl, it shall be foundi that the said
pietetheroad capital stock will be insufficient to complete
it maybeen-

the said road, according to the true Intcnt
thici meaningof this act, it shall and may be
lawful for the said president,managersand
companyat a statedor specialmeeting, to be
convenedaccording to the provisionsof this
actor theirown bye-laws,to increasethenum-

herof sharesto suchextent asshallbe cleemn~
cU
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cdl suificient to accomplish the work, and to
receiveanddemandthe moniessubscribedfor
suchshares, in like manner,and like penalties
asare hereinbefore provided for the original
subscrption,or as shall be provided by their
bye-laws.

Sec. 17. Andbe it further enactedby theau-
thority aforesaid, That the said president,‘ma- Thepresident

and managers
nagersandcorhpany,shall alsokeepa juatandto iteepanac-
trueaccountof all and every of the mooiescount of the

tolls andde.
received by their severaland rcbpcctive col- dare dlvi-
lectorsof tolls, at the several and resuectivedendson th~

gates or turnpikeson the saidroad, iiom theprolits.
beginning to the end thereof, and shall make
and declarea dividendof. the clearprofits and
incomethereof, all contingentcosts and char-
gesbeing first dieductedi, nmong all the sub-
scribersto thesaid company’sstock,’ andshall
on the first Monday in No~.’cmberand May

in every year, publish the hrdf-ycarly divi-
dend made of the said clearproratsamongthe -

stockholders,and of the time andplacewhen
and where the same’ will be paid, anti,shall
causethe sameto be paid accordingly.

Sec. 18. And be it fartherenactecihytheau-
The presidentthority afoi-csahl, Thatthe saidpresidc~rtandandmanagers

managersshall at the end ofeveryyear from to lay an ab-
the date of the corporation,until the whole stract of theaccountsbe-
road shall be completed, lay before the gene-fore thelegis.

ral asseml)lyof this commonwealth,an abstractlature&c. in
orderto ascer~o 1’ their accounts,shew’ing the whole amounttam theclaa~

C

or capitalexpended in prosecutionof the said~°°~

work, and of the incomeandprofitsarisingfrom
~hesaidtolls for andduring the saidrespective
periods, togetherwith an exactaccountof the
costs andcharcvcs of keepingthesaidroad in
n~pair,and all ~ther contingent costsand char-

ges
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gesto the end that the clear annual income
and profits thereof may be ascertainedanti
known, and if at the end of two years after
the saidroad shall be completed‘ from the be-
ginningto the endthereof,it shall ‘appearfrom
the averageprofits at theend of the said two-

if theprofits years, that the said clear income and profits
do not amount .

to six per cent thereofwill not bear a dividend of six per
the tolls may cent. perannum, on thewhole capital stock
be increased; of the saidcompanysoexpended,then it shall

and may be lawful fOr thesaidpresident,ma-
nagers and company,. to increase the tolls
hereinbefore allow~d,so muchupon eachand
everyallowancethereof, aswill raise thedivi-
dendup to six per cent,per annum,and at
the endof every yearr~fterthe said. roadshall
becompleted,they shall renderujito the gene.~
ral assemblya like abstractof their account,,s,
andif at any time the said clear incothe and
profits thereofshall exceeda dividendof nine

provision for per cent. per annum, the surplusabove that
guishment.of amount when sufficient shall arise, shall be
the tolls, appropriatedby the said presidentand mana-

gers, to the purchaseof ;uch shareor shares.
of the saidstock, as the money arising from
thesaidsurplusasaforesaidwill be found ade~
quate to purchase,,until . all the said shares
shall be so‘purchased,and thesaidsubscribers

- shalldeterminebylot from timeto time, whose
shareor sharesshall bepaidoff by themoney
nrising as aforesaid, for which sharesthe said.
companyshall pay the sums, which were ori-
ginally paid for each respective share, and
when the whole number of shares shall be
purchasedas aforesaid,then the said road.
shall be free and no toll whatever shall be
exacted.

Sec. 19i,



Sec. 19. And be it furtherenactedby the au-
thority aforesaid, Thatthe saidcompanyshall !ost~’0fdirec.’
causeposts to be erected and continued,at
the intersectionof every public road falling
into andleading outof thesaidturnpikeroad,
with a b~arcland index-handpointingto the
directionof such road, on both sideswhereof

,.,y shall be inscribed in legible charactersthe
name of the town, village or place to which
suchroad leads, and the distance thereof’ in
computedmiles.

Sec.20. And be it further enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid, That the said companyMile-stonesto

‘shall cau~emile-stonesto be placedon the~fO~

side ofthe said road, beginning at the dis- road. -

tance ofone mile from saidnewRising Sun
tavern, and. extendingthenceto the termina-
tion of the turnpike aforesaid,whereon shall
be marked in plain legible characters,the re-

.spectivenumber of miles which each stone’
is distant from the said tavern,andat every
gate or turnpike by them to be fixed on the
said road, shall cause the distance from the
said tavern, and. the distance from the near-
est gatesor turnpikes in eachdirection,tobe
marked in legible characters,designatingthe
number of miles anti fractions of a mile on
the said gatesor some other conspicuous
place, for the informationoftravellersandoth-
ersusingthe saidroad;‘and i~anyper~onshall ~. ~.

wilfully destroy the said posts, boards, in- troying ordc-

dex-handsor mile-stones,or defacethe same,
or deface the directions madeon the saidhands&~.

gatesor otherconspicuousplaces a~afore-
said, or shall without permissionof the act-
ing superrntendantof the saidroad, throwout
upon the said roador within the’ limits ofthe
same, aiid. suffer tQ remain for th~space of

one
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crthrowing o~teday,’ any mould, dirt, ‘ shavings, weeds
cUrt or rub-
bish in the or rubbish of any kind, such pci’soti being
road; convictedthereof, by the evidenceof oneor

n~oi-ecreditable anti disinterested witness or
~itnesses,before any disinterestedjustice of
the peace of the county, he or she shall be
adjudgedby the said justice to pay a fine not
exceedingthreedollars, to berecoveredwith
costs as debtsunder five poundsareby law

arpropria~ionrecoverable,which fine when recoveredshall
ther~.~of. be paidby the said. justice to the treasurer

of the said company,for the useof saidcom-
pany;

Sec. 21. AntI be it further enactedby theau-
~rivers to thorisy aforesaid, Thatall waggonersand dri-
keepthe right
handsideof vcrs of carriagesof all kinds, whetherof bur-
theroadia den or 1)leasureusingthe said road, shall cx-
thepassing cept \vhcn passing by a carriage of’ slower
directIon. draught, keep their horses and carriages on

theright hand side of the ‘said road, in the
passing direction, leaving the other sideof
the road. free,and clear for other carriagesto
~ anti repass,and if anydriver shall~ffend
against this provision~he shall fo~’~itand
pay ‘any sum not exceedingtwo dollars, to
any person who shall be obstructedin his
passageanti will sue for the same,to bere—
coveredwith costsbefore any justice, in the
same manner asdlebts under ibrty shillings

- , arcby law recovered.

Sec. 22. Aizd be itfurther ettactedby thean-
The road not thority ajbrasaid, That if the company shall
commenced.in
two nor ~inislj-not proceedto carry on the said work within
ed in 7 yea~~atwo years after the passingof this act, or
the benefitsof ‘halt not within seven ycar~afterwards corn-
this act may
~erescinded. pictethe saidroad, accord,hu~to the trueintent

and meaningof this act, then in either of
those
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those cases.all and singular therights, l~ber.~’
tles, privileges and franchisesherebygranted.
to the company shall revert to this common~

‘wealth.

‘Sec. 93. And be it further enactedby theau-
thority aforesaid, Thatif’ the legislatureshouldTher~ht

at any time after the year one thousand eight ~
- ~ hundred and twenty-five, think proper to thkechasingthe

possessionofthe said road, three personsshall roa~.
be appointed by the Governor, and three by
the president and managersof the said com~
pany, and three by the judges of th~supreme
court, who are hereby required to appoint the
game, who -or any six or more of them not
‘having any interest in the said road, shall pro-.
‘ceed to e~camineandestimatethe value of the
property which the said company have’therein,
and certif~r the amount thereof’ to theGovernor
,of this commonwealth, who shall causethe
sameto be laid before the legislature at their
nextsession,and wheneverthe amount socer—
tified shall be paid by the state to said corn-’
pany their right to take toll on the saidroad,
together with all their right, title, claim andin-.
terest therein, shall ceaseanddetermine.

SIMON SNYD]~R,Speaker
of the I-louse of Representatives~

ROBERT WHITEWLL, ,Speakcr

of the Senate.

.A~PpRovZn—March thetwenty~fourth,‘1803 ~

THOMAS M’KEAN, Got’ernor

ofthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
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